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Perfected Fanners Friend Plows madeln
Petersburg Va.
One Horse No. 5 Price #4.00
Two Horse No. 7 " 6.00
Two Horse No. 7X

"

?
6.50

Two IJorse No. 8 7.00
For sale at Graham by

SCOTT A DONNELL.

Yarbrougk House
RALEIGH, N.C.

U, IV, \u25a0LACKNAMi, Pr*rrlcwr,

Hates reduced to suit the times.
1 ' ?" lll \u25a0 '

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

PR. C. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED 4

LIVER FILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
BYsrsniA AND not MEADACH*.

Symptoms ofa Diseased Liver.

PAIN 1 in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder bUde, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness;'the bowels in gen-

veral are costive, alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-

, thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
aftsr death, has shown the LIVE* to
have been extensively deranged.

t AGUE AND FEVER.
'

DR. C. MCUJJE'S LIVER ;PILLS, IN
CASES OF AND FEVER, when
taken are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine. are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax serf on the lid,

With the impression Da. MCLANE'S LIVKK
PILLS.

The genuine MCLANK'S LIVE*PILLS bear
the signatures ofC MCLANEand Fuufmo
BROS, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Da. G
AFCLANE'S LIVER PILLS, prepared bjr Flem-
ingQros., ofPittsburgh, the market being
fall of imitations of the name McLane,
celled differently but same pronunciation.

Ffl»tP3T.
TRIITH ?\u25a0 POSTRV-WI NAR

Loud in Figaro.]
A Hindoo died; a happy thing to do, \u25a0
When fifty years united to a shrew
Release!, he hopefully for entrance cries
Before the gatei of Brahma's paradise.
"Hunt been lb rough purgatory?" Brahma said
"Ihare been married!" And he hutnr his head
"Come inl eonic In! and welcome, too, my son!
Marriage and purgatory are as one."
In Miss turtreme he entered h<aWi door,
And knew the Wins he ne'er had known before

lie scarce li«d entered in the gardens fate,
Another Hindoo asked admlsskn there
The self-saute question Brahma asked again:
"Hast been Utrougb purgatory?" No. "W bat

then?"
"Thou canst not enter!" did the god reply.
"He who wont In was there no more than X?
"Allthat is true, but he has married fam,
Aid a on earth ha* suffered forail sin."
'.Married? 'Tis well, for I've been married

twice."
"Begone! We'll foob In Paradise."

I IFKFOB IJFK,

"You have sent for tne, madam. The
tln;e and place are strangely chosen, but
1 have obeyed your summon*, and await
your furl her commonds.'

A bright, harvest m >on shown full
upon Oscar Kedclifti's tace, as with his
handsome head erect, his straight young
figure drawn tq its full height, he fasten*
ed his keen, dark eyes upon the shrinks
iug figure at his side.

At that moment, eleven strokes from
the village clock sounded on the still ah,
while In the distaucs, through the tiees,
glimmered the light troiu Madame Itiv««
lore's chateau.

'Oscar,'she aaid, in low trembling,
tones, 'is it thus you answer mef Have
you no word ofpity for me? Or, lacking
pi»v. not one of sympathy with my mis-
crtunes? Do you not appreciate all that

Ido and dare in meeting you here to-
night?my husband's jealous anger, did
be discover the truth?the world's un*
compromising scorn? Why have I sent
for you? To tell you all?to have you
think less hardly ofme, if may be? to
explain to you the mesh ofcircumstances
which were woven about me, so that I
c ull nM escapi.'

'Explanations are not netessary to me.
madam. Are yon aware that 1 have
broken an engagement with my betrotht
ed to obey your summons this evening?*
' 'Betrothed'?even in the moonlight the
man saw the sudden pallor which mark*
ed cheek aud Up, as the woman at his
Bide gasped out the word. 'Betrothed'
she repented, alter a moment's pause.
'Cruel one 1 then indeod so for-
gotten? Oli, shame! oh, humi'iatioil
And Isent foryou to ask you to forgive
when already you bad learned to for-
get.'

'Nay, madam; calm yourself I Par*
tially to this, I accede so leadily to your
commands. Surely as Baroness de lliv«
irie?do I properly emphasize the title!
?the fact of my forgiveness can Weigh
but little 1'

'Oscaf, hush! Do not bury me uuder
the weight ot yonr scorn. I did marry
an old man for hls gold, but It waa at
rfiyfathers bidding, and to save" JtHmi
dishonor. The name my husband has
given me 1 will ever honor. But 1could
not the temptation, when I heard
you had returned, after « year's absen* e
tffvonrbome, to see yon, look once more
into your face, and hear from your own
lips the precious assurance of your for-
giveness. I should be glad ft r forgetful-
Hess as well, but I cannot / Cannot I

The mau's face softened as he looked.
The downcast head or the woman at his
side was very beautiful. The slight
frame shivered with excitement, lie
drew a step nearer, aud laid his band
upon her arm.

'Blanche,' he said?and as the old fa»
ini'iar name All from his lips, it tound
a.) echo in bis listener's heart?perhaps I'
bave been top bard, but the memory of 1
that farsoff time Is very bitter, and if at
last another woman's smile has In a
measure wiped U©ut> you should rejoice
rather than nyfrmur. I may have judg-
ed you harshly. You must jemembcr
had I fastened the coffin-lid npon yonr
beanty. it cpuid not bare been more ut«>
terly lost fq(me. Ah, then, Indeed, I
si oald not have telt it losf, but for a

r . time. As Itfa. It was for eternity.
"Ah. Oscar, 1 buried myself, my heart

my happiness, oil toy wadding day. Say
yon, too, have felt a pang: that yon do
not despise sending /or yon to tell
you this when already yon had given the
vows sworn to jne to another."

They were burled back at my feet,
thank God 1 A band lovely as yonr own
atooped and rescued thera. For her sweet
sake, lite onoe more grew precious. Her
image came to All the vacant place your

| haunting presence mocked with its empt-
, iuess?a ghost a shadow- which tortured

while 11could not clasp it. The suuahine
ofher smile chased away tho gloom of

the grave within my heart. Yet to-night
she has missed pie by her side, nnd (

have comn at your bidding, lint it in
; r wing ate. Let mo lead yon to the
untranee ot the park end leave you.

True! Ihad forgotten how the mo-
ment* flew. 1 came to ask you to forgive
me?l find foructfulness rendeis it unnec-

essary. Mow i ask von to remember
me?to think sometimes, when you clasp

your with fclole In your protecting love,
of the lonely woman who no longer has
even a memory to cheer and oomforther:
and?and it you ever tell her the story,
to add that 1 was not all to tAamc. .Good
uigbt.'

And waving Mm baek with one white
hand, she disappeared among the trees.

A tew miments he Moid motionless.
The interview had sH>km him more
than he woukl-nckiu Wis Ige. Past mem-
ories, like ghosts, came trooping U- fore
him, when suddenly « girl's face seeiueit
to sndle upen 'iim through the darkucsa,
and the shadows ff d.

'Marjorle, in? darting t* he whispered,
and with rapid stride t vanished 'mid the
trees.

lie vas still surrounded by tbeii
gloom, when a pistol shot tfing put on
the stiff night air, so close that for a mo- 1
ment he thought the ball Intended for his
heart; but a low groan showed him It bad
reached another destination.

Making his way quickly in the direc-
tion of the. sound, he stumbled o% er the
proatrite form of a man, dyeing his
clotlies in the blood which ebbed from a

gaping wound. The moon's rays shone
full upon a ghastly face.

lie started back, Ids own Hps ashen, as
he recognized the husband of the woman
from whom lie Mid parted barely five
minutes befOrtJ.

'Merciful heaven!' he whispered, when
a baud tell htavlly upon Ids shoulder.

'Assassin!'muimured a voice iu his
ear.

And turning he confronted two men,
whom the noise ofthe shot had attract-
ed to the-epot. In valu he attested his
innosenee.

'Explain itto the conrts,' they anstoer-
»d, 'not to us.'

And summoning other help to carry
the wonnded and inaeusibie muito his
home, he followed them unresistingly,
whither they would.

The night wore hi avily away. Each
moment as he paced the floor of the room
in wtnoh lie had been confined, awaiting
his examination, revealed to him the bid-
eoußiicsß ofhis position. '

Not yet had he washed the blood staius
from his hands. His eyes seemed fasci-
nated to gaze upon them, for with the
morning he knew would come tin
question, 'What motive prompted your
presence,in the Larou's private park at

such an hoar?' And to this question he
could assign no answer. 1

To say he bad gone there to meet the
woman wbo had once heiu his promised
bride, but who was honored
wife ot another, would be to forever sully
her fair lhme r Honor compelled blm to
keep silent?honor bade liha give np his
life, ifiteed be/nnless, unitM, baro-
ness herself revealed the truth.

It was as he had foreseen. Iu the
crowded court room, the fatal question
rang his death knell in his ear. Marjorie
Blaine's sweet, pleadiug face, ot which
he canght a momentary glimpse in the
distant corner where she sat, seemed to
say, 'For my sake, at whatever cost, tell

| the troth.'

trust, yonr fsitb, then leave me to my
conscience.'

One moment S'M looked into the dark
pyes, wnose propionate fondues* dwelt
upon her, tho:i answered bravely: 4

'As yon will, then. My fidth, try trrtst.
are yours forever!'

'Can it be,' she thought, as, with
which burne 1 yet shed no tears, she
watolied him frum her sight, 'that the
womau he oueo loved can know of this
?that she haa aught to do with this se«
cret that keepe him silent? Yet I have

said that I will trust him. Aye. so Iwill,
but I must go to her. and ask her, if iu
ber power, to nulock bis silence.'

It was a young, a lovely taea which
looked with audi Imploring eyes Into

that older, more betfutifal one of the bar-
oness, spmtnoned from her husband's
bedside.

A* DBVICB.

Tlie BiMton Commercial Bulletin tolls
tli« following atory of a young m«n who
waa tkken to a houie for inebriates for
treat u tent. 'WitH'

In three days Mr. Coles b*d brought
the voting umn through all the dangftis
of delirium tremens, and bad placed him,
as it were, o i bis teet.

"Flow do you feel?" said Mr. Coles,
when his patient had recovered bis
sens?.

'?Very well, indeed."
Mr. Coles gathering up the young

man's clothes in his arms, including his
boots and slioes, and carried them down
stairs. iVm 'I»?+* '

When Mr. Coles left the room tiie
patient was determined to procure some
spirits. His room was two stories from
I lie street, but there wss a pipe that ran
from tha roof to tbe ground?a water
spont.

"Ican deaoend by that," said he.
He looked around for hi* clothes;

they were gone. He found nothing but
» pair of old dippers, Tbe money ho
had in bis pockets when ha was brorigbt
to the asylum WM in the bureau-drawer
of hia room. The youug man tore the
sheets of his bed into strips and wound
ths strips around his legs, making a |*ir
of pautaloona; then he took a comforter
Iroui his M; out- hole" in it forhis srsss,
and thai made a tolerably niee dressing-
gown. Going into the bathroom lie
found a large sponge. He cut a slit in
this with his razor, and potting bis head
into the slit he had a fur bat at once.
Then raialng his window he stepped
oatside and slid down the water spout,
with the money he bad in hia possession I
whan he came inta the institution in the :
crown of bis sponge hat.

Half an hour later Mr. Coles, In pass*
ing a bar-room on hit way to the station,
heard ? noise of great hilarity, end,
thinking that he reoognixed the voiae of
his patient, dropped in. There he was
with his dressing gown, sponge hat and
hit skin tight pantaloons the centre ofan
admiring circle, drinking nhisky punches
and rattling off jokes at the rate of
twenty a minute.

HOW LSIt«VILI,SW VRITM MS
L- ' *?««*»

Longfellow'* poems ace as familiar to
all itiMlilctors ss the language ol the
schoolroom. Every sch'jolboy reads ami
declaims them; every teacher, like every
preacher, quote* Ihem.

The ?Psalm of Lite' is probably the
best knownof these tttrmeroSa school
poems. It wai written on ? summer
morning iu 1838 lie was a young man
then, full ofaspiration and hope, and t,M
poem was merely au expression of his
own toolings. He regarded it as a per
sons* matter?like an entry inone-'a Journ-
al?and Ibr a long tlngk refrained from
publishing it, Mr. Longfellow related
tint on returning Iroiu his visit to the
queen an English laborer stepped op tu
tbe carriage and asked to shake hands
with the writer of. the 'Psalm ot Life.'
'lt was 0110 of the b<?at compliments 1
ever received,' said the democratic poet.

Longtellow'a stndy is a repository of
tlio beautiful things or the post; souve-
niers, busts of noble friends, mementoes
of departed poets?Tom Moore's wastes
paper basket, Coleridge's inkstand, a
idece of Dante's coffin. In. this study
stood an old clock, with the colorings of
age, risiug from flo >r to ceiling. It num-
bered tho hours in which bis best poems
were written. Jt was the old cloak on
tbe stairs. -

Tbe ? Wnak ot the Hesperus' writ-
ten iu 1839, at midnight. A violent storm
had occurred the night before; the diet
tress and disasters at sea bad been great,
especially along the capes ot the New
England coast. The papers of the day
were fullot tbe news ot the disaster. The
poet was sitting alone in bis study late at
night, when the vision of the wrecked
Hesperus came drifting upon the disturb-
e>l tides ofthought Into his mind, lie
went to bed, but could uot sleep. Ho
arose and wroto the poem, which came
Into Ills mind by whole stanzas, finishing
them Just as tbe clock?tbe old clock ou
tbe stairs?was striking three.

a texah mmmmm tbidk,

There Is some humor in Texas. Tbe
other day a man brought out a forlorn,
spavined looking steed and addressed the
spectators tbu»: *

'Fellow citizens, this is llie famous
horse Dandy Jack. Look at him. He's
perfect. Ifbe were scut to the horse-
maker nothing could be done for him.
What shall I have for tlie match'ess
steed P -

,

'What willyon take for himP yelled
the crowd. ", ~ .. \u25a0

?Two hundred dollars.'
'Give you ss.'
'Take him. I never let #195 stand be-

tween uw and no horse trade.'
\u25a0 j

An English noblemen once sent bis
stupid eon to Roland Hill,in order that
he might to* ednotted; accompanied by a
note in which tho father said of .the
hopeful son: 'I am confident that he hits
talents, but they are bid under a napkin.
The eocentrif but shrewd divine kept, the
youth a few weeks under hia eere, but
then sent hhn bark to hli father with
the folowirtg laconic mwuwg»*; I hare
?diskeu the nnpkinat *ll corner**, end
there is nothing in it.1'

Two female physicians residing in
Chicago realize from thHr practice
$12,000 aud $15,000 rwjiectirtly.

'o*car Rcdcliff Is accused of murder,
you tell me, and this rumorbM notreach-
ed me hero. You say you know hi* fate
is in my hands.. You are right?yon are
right! but, oh, how can I, without
bringing worse than death upon myself,
bay his acquittal? At *ucli a price would
he desire it?'

'Madam/ the yonng girl answered,
'you snrely loved him once, when yon

L wero bis betrothed, though I have beard
( the story ol how cruelly yon jilted blm.

i Let the memory of tbe past love plead

I with you uow, and add to it my agonyP
'Child, lea re mo! Let me think, plan,

\u25ba ilo something to unravel this horrible
t wen!'
i Tbe day of the trial dawned clear aud

i bright. The snn mocked with its warm j
! rays the crowded court room.

One witness after another wasexamin*
I ed. until the name ot the Baroness de
i Uiviere startled all present.

; 'I am a Witness by own desire,' she
began in lo# clear tones, 'since I alone

i can save this man hom death, lie came
into the park, that night,to meet me by my

i request. Once we had beon lovers. I
loved blm still. 1 knew that Ihad wrongs

,ed him,and ray beart yearned for one for-
tiring word. Itwas wrong, Iknow. Have

i I not m;t mf punishment ? We met: he
told me he was betrothed to another?-
that he hod long si nee learned forgiveness
in lovgefalness. 1 should have rejoined
at this: but I did not, I could not.
*Vretched, I left him to retnru to my dui
ty, never to see him more, when
ly my husband appeared before me. He
had followed me Mm tbe house, and bad
heard all.

'Wretched woman!' he exclaimed,
'think yoo I want the empty vessel, the
lovely ftee, the exquisite form, when

i your heart has ever been another's? I
will give you back tho freedom yon so

i crave; bat remember, you, whom I have
i loved so well, are my murderess!'

'With these words?oh, spare me!?he
?Irow a pistol, placed it to Ida heart, and

i fi ed. Istreamed and fled. Oscar, beat-
ing the shot, sprang to liftside; but be is

i innocent,? aud lam guilty. My husband
I is dead!'
I Whiter aud whiter had grown the

' ghastly lips which bad told tbe tale, until
> at the last words, the bcantiiul head

i drooped low. \u25a0
?
' had ptvtO*mnrs than
the slight trauie could bear. The heart

i fluttered, and was torever still. Madam
i had gone for judgement to a higher and
i more merciful judge,
i But in tbe long yeafs ofhappiness Mar-
i jorle and Oscar have since known, their
i hand never fail in bringing flowers to the
I to tbe grave of ber who sinned for her

love's sake, and who redeemed ber sin by
i giving up her lite for his.

c&Mina "arsnT* cart trbik
SHABSWS.

In Seattle's 'Life ot Thomas Camp*
bell,' the following anecdote is preserved
respecting the Well known couplet ofi " Lochiel v

, ? T'U the aunaet ot life given me my*tfeal lore.And coming event* cart their aliadows before
The happy tboaxhtfirst presented itseli

to his miud during a visit at Nfoto* Ho
had gone early to bed, and still medita-
ting on tbe wuzard's "warning" foilmat
asleep. Durimc the night be suddenly
awoke, repeating, '"Events to come cast
their shadows before."

This was the very ibou«lit for.which be
had beeu boating the whole week. Me
rang the bell more than ouce, with in
creased foroe. At but, surprised and
annoyed by eo unreasonable an appeal,
the servant appeared, Tbe poet wassitting with one foot on the bed and the
other on tbe floor, with an air ot mixedimpatience aud inspiration.

'Sir, are you ill?" inquired the set",
vant,

"III? Never better in my life. Leareme tbe caudle aud oblige me witha cup
ot tea as soon as possible."

He then started to Ida feet, seised bis
pen and wrote down tlie 'happv thought'
bat as he wrote chaugod the words
"events to come" into "ooming events."
aa thev now stand.

Lookiug at Ids watch, he obaerve<Mb*t
it was two o clock?tlie right hour tor

i poets to drea.2 and over his cup' t tea lie
completed tUe first sketch ol "LocbieJ's

I Warning."

A week had passed since that borri'jle
night. The bnroii still lingered UUOOll-
scious. and with bat little hope of his re~
covery. Rumor whs not slow to assiirn
a motive for the deed. Jealousy of the
inau who had won the prize he had failed
in securing. Uis own noble name, bis
untarnished youth, were swallowed -op
in Ibe frightful suspicion which engulfed
him; and aa he stood is the prisoners'
dock, laces which bad ever uulled upon
him were ?w turned away.

<1 can only plead my innocence,' he
said, when called upon?"can only #wear
BO man among yea la more guiltless than
am I; but ofhow I spent the last hour,
the secret is my own?mine lor eternity!
Gentlemen, unless there be some other
way to establish my innocence, yon must
believe me guilty.'
' As be was remanded back to his cell,
after the preliarinai? examination, to be
held for trial, be found awaiting Mm in
the ante-room the face whose pleading
be had seemed so heartlessly to resist.

'Oscar,' she implored, 'do you know
that u?y Hie and happiness are at stake
witb yours? Bhall some false sentiment
of*»«or keep yeuriips «k>sedF Do you
owe me, your betrothed, nothing?'

'My own!' he said, clasping ber close
in bis embrace. 'Do not make my task
impossible 1Give me the assurance ofyour

ITIAitHlRB a* nreur,

A young rent lonian of Bufialo, Nejg|
York, wbo wis engaged to be marrfrM
lo » lady ofthat ciiv, recently visitaiMj
Biadlord, Pa. and spent a vary
Sunday, ending tho evening in a
company ol ladies and gentlemen. IMBS
inade no secret of hit marriage eiigagjH
want. and on mentioning tho day
a young lady present exclaimed that «hH
wa« to be married oil Ilie same dav, and I
proposed that tbev should go
the ceremony by way of rehearsal. Hell
expressed himself as being perlecttyllf
willing and the two joined hand* and
stood up. The marriage service of tba||
Episcopal church was read by a friend,
the usual questions wore aakcd and aii-;|
ewered and the parties lo tlie coi tradS
were declared man and wife. Thetc.nxo #
action afforded considerable amusement '
for the party who retired that nigh, in *M
joyml and jovial mood only to awake in
the moridng to come to the knowledge -j
that a terrible mistake bad been made, I
and that the marriage In the eyes of the
law was legal nx.i binding. When this :
declaration was made known externa-*
tlon on all sides prevailed, and ft. is ? >id

_

that the young lady came nAar ervlng
tier eyes ont. <The parties interested aie
duintouuded as to what is the best thing
to do, and are frying to devise - ""inn
means to bridge over the really untortu-.
nate transact ion, The law of the Bta<e
only requires a mutual declaration, in
the presence of witnesses, to bind man
and woman together as man ned wite.
Taioi « MBV POWER 10 reiease them Wn bin
a period of two years, and then only I y
divorce. Their ignorance of the Is* has
!ed this uufortnate pair into diffl'Willies
involving toor families in trouble. The

.real marriages that promised so much
happiness must, of course, be poetpons

i «

G leanings.
if.*: '!», \u25a0 .<gg

Jacksonville, Fla., is rapidly growing.
In 1677 it waa sai<L to have 1,700 inhftb-

, itants. It now ba» 14.000, and more to
follqw.

The funeral of Singleton Van Bitren,
grandson ol* the late Preeideut Van Bu-
ren, took place recently at Nrfw Yoik,
and waa largely attended,

A spotting man said, after hearing
Bob Ingersoli'a lecturt; It wa« a spier
thing to laugh at for «* hour, bnt not ?

very cheering dostrme to have around
when there is a funeral in the house.

A woman ia candidate for the office
of State librarian ofKentucky, liufci*
gan ia one aliean, for she has had a lady
librarian for several years.? Detroit
Free Pree*. . ,

"Why, Millie," aaid his mother at
dinner, "you cannot possibly cat another
plateful of podding, can you?" "Oh,
yes. I can, ma; one more plate will just
611 the BUI." J|

A Georgia woman awoke her husbnpd
during a storm t?ie other night, and said;
"Ido wph you would quit suoring, for
I want to hear.it thunder.'

A damsal applied (or a place behind a
counter. 'What clerical experience havi
you?' asked the man ot dry goods.
?Vary little,'aha said, with a blush, 'tor
Ionly joined the church last week.

«Mr. Jones, you moat come into my
. room soon and see my lovely babj

said a fond mother to a fellow lodger.
"Thank you, I heard him all last night."
waa the equivocal Qtply.

I have noticed that the praver jof the
| selfish man te, "Forgive na oar debts,"
| while be makes every body that owes

, him pay to the utmoat farthing.
B'eeding of a wound ia man or tweet

can be stopped by a mixt> re of wheat
four and eouimon salt, in equal parts
bound on with a cloth. "-U .

The best receipt for going through
life in an exquisite way, with beautiful
manners, ia to hrl that everybody, no
matter how rich or how poor, amd* all
the kindnete they can get from othrra IU

this world.
An lowa hnal«nd hiraMied his wife

SSO to boy a silk dress, bnt instead of .
so doing she put the money ic the bank,
let it remain thore eighteen ye»r», added
to it whenever she coold, and the oth« r

day paid offa mortgage on the farm. Ia
comment nepesaary?

? A colored man in Atlanta, last
Thursday evening delivered an efequert

I eulogy upon the late Gen. Robert K.
Lee, to an audience cfo»nj>o«e<l of the
best colored people in tliat oity. T' a
sentiments of the Speaker were but ly
applanded.

Of Gainsborough we a*-d told that
?both himself and his neighbors were ig-
norant ofhis genius, until one day?be

| was then'reSiding at Sudbury?seeing a

I country fellow looklug wistfully over his
1 garden wall at some pears, he caught up

A bit c( hoard and painted him so inimit-
ably well ihat, the board being placed
upent he wall, several ot the neighboring
gentry and farmers immediately rcco*.
nixed the figure of a thief who had paid
many unwelcome visits to their gardens :

and being, by means of this iinproiupui

portrait, charged by one of ibctu with
Hie mhherv ot bis orchard, the tlii >f ao-

, knowledged bis guilt, and avr-0.1, in wr.
dcr lo avoid a Worse fate, to enlist,


